Welcome Sponsors and Golfers!

The Four Way Flasher

We invite you to our 4th Annual

MeadowRidge and Haney Rotary Golf Tournament
“collectively helping our communities"
at

Swaneset Bay Golf Course
on
Tuesday May 10, 2005
Registration 11:30 am - 12:30
Shotgun start 12:30 PM
Dinner and prizes 7:00 PM

Master of Ceremonies: Norm Grolmann
Sponsorship Opportunities
MAJOR SPONSOR AWARDS DINNER - $2500
• Major corporate promotion opportunities
• Special Awards Dinner recognition that includes
your company logo on all tables
• Four golf entry registrations with golf carts
• Exclusive signage
MAJOR SPONSOR GOLF CART - $2500
• Major corporate promotion opportunities
• Company logo on all golf carts
• Four golf entry registrations with golf carts
• Exclusive signage
GOLD Hole Sponsorship - $1000
• Exclusive hole and signage
• Four golf registrations with golf cart
• Opportunity for sampling and product
demonstrations
HOLE IN ONE Sponsor - $1000
• Exclusive hole and signage
• Four golf registrations with golf cart
• Opportunity for sampling and product
demonstrations

Individual Entry - $125
• NEW - includes golf cart
• Includes golf and awards dinner, tee gifts &
wonderful prizes
• Use of the driving range

BEAT THE KID Sponsor - $500
• Exclusive hole and signage
• Proceeds split between the Winner and the
Tournament
PUTTING GREEN Sponsor - $500
• Signage and special recognition at the putting
green
• Opportunity for sampling and product
demonstrations
CHIPPING CONTEST Sponsor - $500
• Signage and special recognition at the chipping
contest location
• Opportunity for sampling and product
demonstrations
Corporate Hole Sponsor - $150
• Tee Box Signage with your company name

Join us for a fun-filled day on the beautiful course at Swaneset Bay Golf Course in Pitt Meadows. Our golf
tournament is a popular event and sells out very quickly. Please respond ASAP in order to secure your spot.
We hope you will remember the Rotary Golf Tournament as one of the best days you’ve had golfing all year
while helping to raise money towards our local hospital. You will also enjoy great prizes, good food and the
opportunity for you and your golf friends to try and shoot the lowest score possible! The Rotary challenge cup
will be awarded again to the best Rotarian golfer!
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Tuesday 12pm, Gourmet Hideaway Restaurant
Mary Robson
Phone: 604-463-3333, 2
Lynda Lawrence
Phone: 604-463-3333, 3
Peter Boekhorst
Phone: 604-465-3392

INVOCATION
March 29 Brenda Exner
Murray Davelaar
April 12
BINGO SCHEDULE
6:15-8:15
Mina Park
March 24
Ron LePore
April 21

April 5
April 19

maryrobson@robsonandassoc.com
ljlawrence@robsonandassoc.com
mrrotary@telus.net

Brian Fox
Doris Gagel

8:00-10:00
Sharon Kyle
Brian Bekar

Call Peter at 604-465-3392 for assistance or email mrrotary@telus.net
TODAY’S PROGRAM:
NEXT WEEK’S PROGRAM:

Who’s Who – The Goodricks

CALENDAR OF CLUB AND DISTRICT 5050 EVENTS:
Date
April 9
April 12
May 10
May 12
May 28
May 30
June 18-22

Time
8:00am
12:30pm

Event
District Assembly
Youth Diversion Dinner
Golf Tournament
District5050 Centennial Conference
WineZest 2005
Italian Serata – Hospital ER
RI Centennial Convention

Venue
Kwantlen University College, Surrey
The Gourmet Hideaway Restaurant
Swan-e-Set Golf Club
Victoria, BC
ACT, Maple Ridge
La Trattoria
Chicago

A BELATED HAPPY BIRTHDAY
March 21:
Debbie MacRae
50 / 50 draw - Jackpot at $1100+ 1/2 of today’s sales, 16 cards left, Jackpot on “Queen of Hearts” only!

LAST WEEKS MEETING
The meeting began with some announcements

program. The question was raised about the programs’ $800,000. budget. Chris advised that it’s a labour
intensive program operating in three provinces.
Ron Wallsmith said that they are very appreciative of the club providing funds to bring the speakers to the
schools.

The Italian Serata will be held Monday May 30th at La Trattoria. Tickets are $120. per person with a $100 tax
receipt issued. There is seating for 60. Funds raised go toward the hospital expansion.
Marco advised that applications are being taken for the Group Study Exchange. Applicants must be ages 25 –
40 and non Rotarian.
Mary advised that the Wine Zest will be held on May 28th at the ACT Theatre.
Gordy advised that we’ve received $25,000. in government funding for the
Meth movie project. He advised the Meth Watch Campaign has been
launched.
The check was official handed over at the Centennial Dinner.

Dave Rempel spoke on behalf of the Esteem Team program. He said the program is in its 8th year, and they’ve
spoken to 3,600 kids in 16 schools. Established sports celebrities attend the schools as motivational speakers to
talk to students about setting goals, planning, peer pressure. The program has been supported by both the
Haney and Meadow Ridge clubs.
Ron Wallsmith introduced three Grade 9 girls, Anna, Candice and
Jacqueline, who described their experience when their school had had a
visit by the Esteem Team the previous year.
Chris Wilson, International Wrestler, spoke of how the program was
originally started for substance abuse prevention, and how it’s become a
role model program. He said the message is to find something you have a
passion for, set your goals, and overcome the challenges to achieve your
goals. This is a national preventative program targeted at Grades 4 – 8.
The national non-profit association was established four years ago. They
have an association with a registered charity – the National Sport Trust
Fund – which provides tax receipts to donors.
Chris advised that Rotarian participation is an important component of the

Submitted by Lynda Lawrence

CENTENNIAL DINNER
As the world of Rotary celebrated 100 years, the MeadowRidge and Haney Rotary Clubs honoured seven
people with Paul Harris Fellowships Wednesday night in recognition of their outstanding community service.
Recipients included:
• Lola Chapman, founder of a federally
recognized youth justice program that
keeps first-time offenders from reoffending;
• Dr. Frank Ervin, a key fundraiser who
got Ridge Meadows Hospital's CT
scanner upgraded;
• Sherman Olson, former national chair of
the Trans Canada Trail project;
• Spence Levan, minor hockey coach and
executive member who spearheaded
project to purchase arena by hockey
association;
• Marie Spetch, volunteer and fundraiser
with hospice society and many other
groups;
• Dr. Kwadwo Asante, medical director of
Asante Centre, which conducts research
into Fetal Alcohol Syndrome;
• Barb Wardrope, key member of the
Salvation Army's Caring Place, which
provides shelter and support for people
living on the streets and/or addicted to drugs.
The Paul Harris Fellowship is named for the man who founded Rotary with three business associates in
Chicago on Feb. 23, 1905.
The fellowship was founded in his honour in 1957 to express appreciation for a contribution to the humanitarian
and educational programs of the Rotary Foundation.
Rotarians also designate a Paul Harris Fellow to recognize another person whose life demonstrates a shared
purpose with the objectives and mission of the Rotary Foundation to build world understanding and peace and
recognize individuals who exemplify the Rotary motto - Service above Self.

